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Jute reinforced plastics (JRP) offer attractive
propositions for cost-effectiveapplications;but,
severe limitations are imposeddue to their low
strengthand modulus. Effective hybridizationof
JRP with strongerfibres,namelyglassfibres,could
've the only possible solution to overcomethis
limitation [1-5 J. While reportson tensile,flexural
and impact behaviour of JRP and jute-glass
hybrids areavailable[1-5], informationabout the
compressivebehaviour of thesc, thoughessential,
is scant. An understandingof the compressive
properties of unidirectional ju te--"':glasshybrids
(sandwich type, where JRP. forms the core and
glassreinforcedplastic (CRP) theshell)wasfound
important since failure is initiated on the com-
pressive side of these hybrids when tlley were
hidedinfTexUre[1r " .
The materialsused in thepreparationof hybrid
laminatesfor the presentinvestigationwereE-glass
(8.end roving), epoxy resin LY556 and hardener
111'972andcommerciallyavailablejute fibres.The
reinforcements, jute and glass, arc brittle (the
elongationat fracture of jute being 1.8%[6J and
that of glassbeing 4.8% [7]. I3ut, thescreinforce-
mcnts differ significantly in their clasticmoduli,
that of jute being 26.5CPa [6J and that of glass
being73CPa [7J.
Unidirectional composite laminateswere pre-
paredby ftlamentwindingon a flat platemandrel.
Constantspacingbetweenfibres.wasachievedby
maintaining the cross.slide cycles constant.' In
addition, winding tension was.also maintained
constant.Laminatesof high fibre contentandcon-
sistent thickness (~3.2 mm) were obtained by
placing spacers of predeterminedthickness be-
twecn the wound mandrel and steel Oat plates.
The excessresinwassqueezedout by clampingthe
sidesof the flat plateswhich sandwichthewound.
mandrel. The laminating pressure(about 8 psi)
usedw~sthe samefor all thelaminateswhich were
cured for 12h at room temperatureand 2 h at- .
1200C. This curingcycle was chosento avoidany
possiblecarbonizationof jute fibres.The JRP core
thickness(d) and CRP shell tllickness (t) of the
hyb-iiduTan'liria{eswere also determinedusing an
optical microscope.The d/t ratios along with the
volume fraction of JRP (VJRP) and volume frac.
tion of CIU) (VGl1P)arepresentedin Table 1.
Specimen design for compressive testing of
thesecompositesposed a considerableproblem,
especiallysince the thicknessof thelaminateswas
fi~cdand the useof a compressionjig asspecificXi
by ASTM standard03410-75 wasnot practically
possible.The useof hardenedsteelend-blocksW2rS
found suitable, as suggeste'dby Hancox [8]. The
specimens,in the form of Oat plates,were20 mrn
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TAB LE I Compressivestrengthandvolumefractionof hybrid laminates
d/t ratio Transverse
compressive
strength(MPa)
Measured ExpecL=.d
Volume fraction. VJRP
of fibres
Jutc Glass
JRP
III
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l!3
l!4
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0.4
0.33
0.28
0.22
0.16
Longitudinal
compressive
strength(MI'a)
.M easured Expected
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JRP '=jute reinforcedplastic,CRP '=glassreinforcedplastic,HI to H4 = hybridswith JRP coreandCRt' sheU.
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long, 9 nllll wide and 3.2 to 3.4l1l1nthickdepend-
ing on the laminate thickness.The unsupported
gaugelengthof the specimenwas 1010m.The test-
ing arrangementwas similar to that adoptedby
-Piggott and colleagues[9-11 J. They haveclearly
discussedthe rationale and validity of this simpli-
fied testingprocedure [9J. The testingwascarried
out on an Instron UniversalTestingMachine,with
a constantcrossheadspeedof 0.5 mill min-I. Both
the longitudinal compressivestrength amI trailS-
versecompressivestrength of thesehybrids were
measured.
The longitudillal and transversecompressive
strength values(mean of at least five samplesin
eachcase)arelisted in Table I. A goodconsistency
of results, reflected by a low coefficient of vari-
ation (0.8%), was obtained. It has to be pointed
out that neither gross buckling of the specimens
nor "brooming" at the endsof the specimenswas
observed.
The inherentstructureof jute fibres issuchthat
each of these fibres consistsof helicalcrystalline
fibrils, with helical angiesrangingfrom 20 to 30°,
in a non-crystalline matrix [12J. This fibril mis- :
alignment, fJrobably, explainsthe low longitudinal
compressivestrength of 11\1',which is not very
much differcllt frolll 'its transversecompressive
strclIgth. Martinezcl al. [) OJ"I..~vedemonstratedL-
in dClail, the ef"rectof fibre misalignmcntduc to
twisting of" fibres Oil the compressivestrengthof
carbon and glassreinforced plastics"They observe
that in the caseof brittle fibre reinforcementsthe
compressive strength mechanism is similar, i.e.
initial increasein compressivestrengthwith small
anglesof twist« 10°), followedby asubstant.ial
reduction in strength with additional increase~in
the angleof twist. Such a relation could be appli-
cable to JRP also, if detailedexperimentswere to
be performed.
The expected compressivestrength values of
jute-glass hybrids wcre calculated using the
rclationship
1
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Gell = Gc.lIlI' VJIU' + GcGItPVGIU'
where, aell is the cOlllpressivestrellgthof hybrid,
Uc.TRPand UeGH..rarc tile compressivestrengthsof
JlU' andG IZ(>asdeterminedfromthccxperiments,
V.llt!' alld VGllI' are tile volumc fractio!lsof"J H.P
and GR\'. Since constancy of cross-slidecycleand
tension during winding was maintainedand the
total volumc fraction of reinforccments was
almost cqual for all the hybrid laminates(Table I),
the useof Equation 1 isjustified.
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Tile resultsof longitudinalCO!lllHcssivetesling
arc plotted in Fig. I. Thc cxpectcdvariation of
cOl1lpressivcstrcngthwith VGltPis also shown in
Fig. 1. The measuredvalues arc lower than the
expected values, indicating a negativc"hybrid
effect". Tile degreeof this effect decreaseswith
increasing-volume fraction of ClUJ. In other
words, with a decreasein the d!l ratio the degree
of thiseffcct decreases.Accordingto Piggott [J 3] ,
a negative"hybrid effect" is expectedwith brittle
fibre reinforcementscombinations,whenthe fibre
elastic moduli d iffcr significan tly- This is because
theIlighermodulusfibrereachesOfmax before.the
lower modulus one docs. Using this as the basis,"~
the negative"hyhrid crfect" predictedwas f"ound
to be much greatertitanwhat wasobservedexpe"r-
imcntally, indicating that the strength of the
higherIIlodlllus librecanbe grea!crIhan the lIJaxi-
I1IUIII slress it experiences(Ofiliax) 1131. II is
obscrved[13] thatthis,probably,isbecausethe
lower modulus fibres can assist the Ill;]trix in
resistingthe push of the higllcr l1Iodulusfibres.
Though this analysisis primarily meantfor inter-
l1Iingledhybrids, it can as well be applicable to
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sandwich 'hybi-idsof the type presently investi"-
gated, The surface observationson failed speci-
ments,however, indicated that othermechanisms,
""hich arc given below, are operativeother than
thoseproposedby Piggott [13],
The micrographs of the failed specimensare
shown in Figs. 2a, band c- When thesehybrids are
stressed in compression, higher stress is expe~}-
enced by the GRP shell. Defore the G1U) shell
attains maximum stress, there is a tendency for
fibre.buckling to occur in JRP core mainly dueto
the structure of jute fibres and partly aidedby the
poor adherencebetweenjute fibres and resin.At
the same time, the GRP shell offers resistanceto
the microbulking of JRP core. For larged/t values
(G RP shell thickness is small), this resistanceis
insufficient and thus the specimen fails pre.
maturely (high degreeof negative"hybrid effect")
by fibre-buckling asevidencedin themicrographof
railed hybrid laminateswith a d/t ratio of 6 (Fig.
2a). A crack, resultingfrom buckling of fibres, is
alsoevident from this figure.Whenthevaluesof the
d/t ratio are small, the resistanceoffered by GRP
shell would be sufficient to control fibre-buckling.
At the same time, failure initiation in JRP core
n.--"' '"
Figure2 Micrographsof specimensfailed undcr longi-
tudinalcomprcssiveload. The lettersG and J denotethe
GRP sheUand JRP core respectively.(a) fibre-buckling
anda crack in JRP core of a specimenwitha dlr ratioof
6. (b) fibre-kinking and cracksin JRP corcof a spccimcn
with a dlr ratio of 4.2. (c) Fibrc-kinkingin J RP coreof a
specimenwith adll ratioof 2.3.
could not be preventedfor thesamereasonsgiven
for fibre-bucklingin the JRP core. Fibre-kinking
il\' the JRP core would then be the major failure
mechanism,as seenin Fig. 2c which is a micro-
graph of the specimenwith a d/t ratio of 2.3. In
this case, the maximum stresssustainedby the
hybrid specimenswill not be well below the ex-
pected..value,-thus il,ldicatinga low or negligible
degree of negative"hybrid effect". For inter-
mediate values of d/t both fibre-bucklinganG
fibre-kinking in JRP core may be operative,a.s
observedin the failed specimenwith ad It ratioof
4.2 (Fig. 2b). The uneleformeclGRP shellcouldb,"
noticed in Figs,2b andc. Thus, it is clear thatthe
d/t ratio of jute-glasssandwichhybrids plays a
predominant role in deciding tl\cir COIl1t'rcssi'.-,"
strength.
In the caseof transversecOI11[Jr\:ssivestrengch
of these hybrids, a peculiar behaviour was 00-
served(Fig. I). Thesehybridsnot only exhibiteda
pronounced negative "hybrid effect", but tbe
strengthvalueswereevenlower than that of JRP.----
!\ typicalmicrograpl\ofa [ailedspecimensubject~d.
to transverseloadingis shownin Fig. 3. Thc seve:re
cracking along the J IU)-GRP interface could be
observedin all the jute-glass hybrids investigateo::L
These crackswere initiated due to shearstres:o,es
along the interface.Depending on the strcngthof
the interfacethc cracksmayappearal lowor 11I;h
applied stress.That the JIU'-GRP interface is
weak in thcsehybrids, is veryclear from thekJW
strength values obtained. The jute fibres-unliJ~e
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glass fibres, have a tendencyto absorbresilL
Though sufficient care was taken to havea uni-
form distribution of resin during the preparation
of the laminates,prior to the curingthejute fibres
alongthejute--glassinterface,aidedby theI<uni-
Iialing pressure,would Ilaveabsorbedthe resill
presentalong the interface.This absorptionleads
to a we;tI( interfacial bond bctwecutile corealld
the sheiL rl'ited'iiCiiIcrackil1gdueto shearstress
initiates at very low stressesbecauseof the weak
interfacial bond, when the specimensarc sub-
jected to transversecompressiveload. With little
additional stresstheseinterfacialcrackspropagate
and the load borne by the specimendrops drasti-
cally.
Though IIle importanceof consideringillier;ltio
or core to sllell thickness(d/t) andiliterf;',ci;tIcOln-
patihility betweencme ;llld sllell ill lIndust;llldillg
the cOllipressivepropertiesof sandwichflhrecOln-
posites is brought ahout by this discussioll, it
should be emphasizedthat moredetailedtheoreti-
cal and experimental analyses have to be per-
formed.
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